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848-1233 [Internet Resource] 
Founders Early Access, from the University of Virginia Press, 
URl: http://www.rotunda.upress.virginia.edu/founders/FOEA.htmI 
[Visired Aug'1 0] fOunders Early Access (FOEA) is an efhm ro nuke 
early American documenrs available to the public via rhe Universiry of 
Virginia Press's Rotunda Web sire before rhese documenrs have been 
edired and published, The projeCt is a collaborarion of rhe National 
Historical Publications and Records Cornl11ission, rhe Virginia 
Foundarion for rhe Humanities' Documents Comp,tss group. and the 
Papers of George Washington editorial project. [)OCUlllCIHS included 
come from rhe six cominuing founding Farhers projecrs: rhe Papers of 
Benjamin Franklin, Ceorge Washington (CH, Aug'07, 44-6G(4), rhe 
Adams family (CH. OdO'), 47-0(,2')), 'lllOnL,sleJferson (CH, Nov'O'), 
47- J 21 '5), ,hmes Madison, and Alexander Hamilron, The lIsual [HOCeSS is 
for original documents ro be proofread, edited, ~nd Jllnorared before the 
public gers to read rhe puhlished versions. whether in print or via online 
laUrel's. These FOEA documenrs, however, are made available soon afru 
rheir inirial proofre'1ding ~nd appear onlint' as rranscriptions, '[he source 
of tach document is included, 
As of June 2010, the site h~d been upd;lfed three rimes wirh a raul of 
7,826 documents added, l)oclJmt'nrs un be browsed hy volume/dares. 
e.g., Ceorge Washington Papers/Revolurionary War Papers: 1') Seprember 
1778-31 October 1778. 'l11e sire '1lso offers a search funcrion, Once a 
document has been fully edired and published in irs appropriare Founding 
Farhers projeu Web sire, ir is removed from rhe FOEA sire, Each FOEA 
documenr contains ;1 cavear sraring. "1his early access document should 
not be cired in formal research," Nevertheless, researchers ~lld srudents 
likely will enjoy browsing rhe sire. even it' they 'He prohibired from ciring 
it. Libraries thar link to rhe various Founding Luhers projects' Web sires 
also will want ro link to FOEA, Summing Up: Recommended, * * 
Upper-level undergraduares rhrough bculryirescarcilers,-/ ,-I, DroimirRi. 
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